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RURAL_ SUPPLIES 
IN 
SOUTH D.AKOTA 
lD~l1Uf\JDS COUNTY 
BY 
\/\/ALTER V. SEARIGHT 
AND 
ELfv1ER E. MELEEf\J 
PREPARED BY THE 'WORK PROJECTS -ADMINISTRATION 
/-\S ,L\ REPO T ON THE WELL SURVEY CONDUCTED 
- AS WORK PROJECTS ADMINISTRATION · OFFICIAL PROJ-
ECT 665-74-3-126; SPONSORED BY THE EXTENSiOhl 
SERVICE AND THE EXPERifv1ENT STATION .SOUTH DAK-
OTP, STATE COLLEGE, IN COOPERATION WITH THE 
STATE GEOLOCICAL SURVEY. 
li10REWORD 
This study was first proposed as a project oft.he Mineral Resources 
Connnittee of the State Planning Board under the direction of the State Geo-
logical su:cvey and undertaken as a Work Projects Ad.ministration project 
sponsored by :the State Planning Board, and was continued under the Planning 
Board unt.i1 that body was abolished ,July 1, 1939 by the State Legislature"' 
At that ti.me sponsorship was transferred to the South Dakota Agricultural 
Experiment Station and the State College Extension Service,South Dakota State 
College.. Field \•rn:r.k ws:s begun October 1, 1938 and was practically completed 
by February 15, 1939 .. Workers were assigned in the several counties under 
the supervision and direction of the County Agricultural Agents and Field 
Supervisors who were employed by the Work Projects Administration" Question..:. 
naires were mailed out from the offices of the County Agents and were checked 
and tabulated in t,hese offices,. r_rhe material was then forwarded to the .cen-
tral office for f:tnal tabulation and analysis under the directfon of Elmer E~ 
Meleen and Walter V,. Searight., 
Particular credit should be giv.~n to the individual County Agricultural 
Agents in the . various counties of the state who arranged the contacts vlith 
the indhriduals from whom these data were collected, furnished a large por-. 
tion of the necessary supplies for field work, and directed the workers en-
gaged in collecting field data " Vlithout this assistance in gathering basic 
data, this study could not have been conductedo The value of the report, is 
therefore in direct proportion to the accu~-racy and adequacy of these basic 
data., 
INTHODUGT ION 
FURPOSE 
This report on rural water supplies of South Dakota has been prepar•-
ed to present data recently made available on the types and the sources of 
water supply, exclusive of stream, lake and dam waters~ The information pre~ 
sented is of importance to evaluate present suppJ.ies., It should also prove 
useful as a basis for further development of supplies v1here they are needed 
or become necessary o Further, it is hoped that the facts presented may- prove 
of value in a.ny program of water conservat:ton \!: 
. SOURCES OF INFORM.J\T ION 
Questionnaires were sent to all, or essentially all of the farmers of 
the state, asking for complete data on farm wells and supplementary supplies, 
with the exception of the supplies above noted,.. A most gratifying number re-
turned questionnaires, actually 60.,1% a110rage for the entire state"' The cov-
erage is probably more · than 60 .. 1% since it is likely that many unanswered in,-
quiries were those to farmers who were without wells, the type of supply empha--
s i zed in the questionnaires ., The date. t hus obtained were supplemented vdth 
information contained in the files of the State Geological Survey, the office 
of the State E11gineer , and report s of the United States Geological Survey., 
'This supplementary information, together with t:b...at contained in question--
naires was used in making the well location maps included 'l,in this report., 
PROC EDURE 
All data from the questionnaires were tabulated a:nd analyzed stat isti=-
cally by counties, whfoh were made t he areal units of study~Witb.in the county, 
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pa:i.nstaking supervision of stat istical work" The authors alsQ desire to ex"~ 
press appreciat i on for the conste.nt interest and support of this project by 
l\'lr G Bob Butts, Director of Research and Records Projects, S6uth'-_Dakota Work 
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supplies were allocated as to kind on county maps ~ Since shallow waters are 
the most important source 0f rural supply in South Dakota 1well s 200 feet deep 
e.nd less were · plotted on county maps from which maps indicat ing depths of 
wel ls by 50 foot intervals were made ') Springs, shown on the wel l locat:ton map , 
and cisterns were also tabulated as important supp1ementa:r.r suppl ies ,although 
the latter do not appear on maps or in the tables in this report ,. 
PRES1~1TATION OF DATA 
For convenience and utiJ.ity, this report has been divided into sections 
each covering one ·county , and each coun·ty section bound separl~t.ely .. 
county report contains t he following rnaterial wherever possible ., 
Each 
L Well Location Map: Thfa map shows the location of all wells and 
- springs within the count y , so far e.s information is now available .? These have 
been plotted in such a manner that artesian and shallow wells can be differen~ 
tiated readily by the r eader .. Artesian wells , where they occur ., are divided 
into flowing and pumped ., Artesian \rnlls showing decreased flow and those re~• 
ported as controlled are also indicated by symbols it- Shallow wells are differ-
entiated as adequate and inadequate 9 and dry holes as of 1938 are located ,, 
Wells from other sources of information other than questionnaires collected 
by this survey are shown in blue ◊ 
1\. 
2~ Shallow Well Map: This map shows, as accurately as possible, in 
50 foot inter vals, the depths at which shallow supplies are eonnnonly obtained ,;, 
Where shallow well s are abundant, as indfoe.ted. by the well l ocation map, the 
map is as accurate as the i r1fo:rr.u:d:;,ion on which · it is based, · but where such 
wells are sparsely distributed error·s are likely to occur ~ In many places re-
por ts of shallow wells are absent in which case the area has been left blank ,. 
3 .5 Table of Pu·mped r/ells f from O to 200 feet { in.elusive) in depth: 
This table shows minimum, maximum? and average depths of wells within the 
county_? as r epor ted in t he questionnaires <!' Tabulations are by t ownships_, The 
general chara cter of t he water II ha.:c-d, medium, and soft , a.s repor ted by far m--· 
. _,, 
ers, and the number of wells suitable or unsuitable for drinking are shown 
in this table,, F'urther, the adequacy of supply ,as indicated on the question-
1w.ires, and use for ir1--igation are shown here G 
4e Table of Wells greater in depth than 200 feet: Minimum, maximum, 
and average depths a..re indicated~ Character , reported as hard, medium or 
soft is t.abulated'l' Adeqi.lacy and use for irrication are shown e.s in the pre-- . 
ceding table ,, 
5e rrable of Flowing We11s~ fy!inimum 1 maximum, and average depths are 
shown together with genera l character and use f or irrigation~ The volume of 
flow as reported, and t he number of flowing wells reported as equipped with 
control valves is also i ncluded in th:i.s table., 
SUiv'l!iiiARY OF STA'rE SUPPLIES 
In the entire state, a total of 48 ,479 wells were reported in response 
to questionnaires, returned by 60:.1% of the recipients. If those who did not 
respond have a number of wells in proportion to those who reported, there are 
approximately 80,000 wells in South Dakota~ There are possibly rr~ny less than 
this number since several counties with large numbers of wells returned over 
75% of the questionnaires and since many fa.rmt:irs without wells did not reply 
because they were not requested to do so in t he formal questionnaire .. Of the 
. -
wells reported, 16 ·~ 2% are artesian, including both pumped and flowing wells ~ 
Shallow wells are 83~8% of the wells reported ~ Vlells from sha.11ow sources 
are thus obviously by far the most important means for obtaining water in 
:rural South Dakota<> 
Important supplementary supplies are cisterns and springs .. Roughly , 
there is more than one cistern to each 40 wel1s,, Many springs are reported, 
howevE-r, in count ies w:i.th very few wells, so t.hat in some localities they are 
of considerable importance .. 
EDivflJNDS COUNTY 
Edmunds cou.nty lie:3 :i.n the north central pa.rt of South Ds,kota rt It is 
bounded on the north by McPherson county ~ on the ea.st by Brown county, on the 
south by Faulk county and the eJ\.-treme northeast corner of Potter county, and 
on the west by Vla.lworth county -~ 
r 
~ [ 
~ - -~,-..----
Map of South Dakota showing 
location of Edmunds county ,.. 
Most of the county ls in farms j with 628,336 acres ( 84--.8 per cAnt) of 
the total land area. of 7Lr1 1 120 acres in the county devoted to ls-271 farm~ ., The 
a.pproximate size of each farm unit is 494 acres .. There a!'e 381,313 acres in 
crop l.and; 99 , li.10 devoted to ,, plowable pastures 1 332 acres to woodlaj."iJ. pastv.re 
a cr eage J and. 108 ~ 227 acres for all other.· pasture use .. 'Hoodla.nd acres not pas-, 
t ured _total 2,315 with 36 ,739 acres for all other land in farm use .. Livestock 
i s important; cattle, sheep and l ambs , and horses and mules being raised i n 
the order named •t 11-
Farm areas devoted t.o livestoc1c and dairy cattle require generally dis ~~ 
tributed sources of water Buppl ies ,, The suprlies required ar e not great j but 
adequate and constant suppl1_es of suitable water at relatively low cost e.:r.'a 
necessary to operate farms of these sizes and organization profita.bl y " The 
well location map of Edmunds county shows that , in general , such suppJ.ie~ are 
avo.ile.ble and wide,y distributed"' 
➔~-;,outh Dakota Agricultu:raJ. Stat5st,ics; Annual Report, 1937 
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On the well location map of Edmunds county~ all flo,,ving and all deep 
pumped. wens · obtaining water from the Dakota~-Lakota sandstones are shown tn 
black as artesian wells .. All other wells are shown in red and are called shal,-
low wells recardless of depth .. On all other maps and in tables and text of 
this report, the term sh2llow well applies to all wells of 200 feet depth or 
less, and those greater than 200 feet are treated as deep wells, including a.11 
artesian wells except those flowing wells 200 feet or less in depthc Returns 
on questionnaires for - Edmu.nds county indicated a 76., 7 per cent coverage with 
information on 852 wells 9 or 26 .. 6 wells per township~ 
DEPTH AND DISTRIBUTION 
Shallow wells: .Approximately 35 per cent of all wells ·,~eported in Ed-
munds county ~1erE1 classified as shallow wells·,,. Nearly 57 per cent ( 56« 7) of 
shallow wells occurred in the extreme western part Qf the co~.mty 1 townships 
121, 122, 123, 121~, ranges 73 and 72. The remaining 43 per cent were wide--
ly scattered threiughout the remaining area.r No st.iallow flowing wells were re"'· 
ported .. The average depth of the shallow wells is from 18 to 152 feet and, 
with the exception of 3 we11::i, most of these are from 29 to 95 feet in deptb -
0 1 t h . m - 0 3N· R 7~m ~ ·d 1 1 Jl 1n y one owns 1.pi 1 t, l . .<. ., , ,, :;v. .. reporve a... we . s shallow.., Shallow 
wells are found in all but two ~~ownships .. In only 9 townships did shallow 
wells exceed the numbE.r of deep wells, and in only 7 of these did they~ppear 
notably greater in number.,, Because of the importanee of' thesf:'.3 ::mattered ar.,eas 
where shallow wells exceeded ·deep t a tf:1.b1e has been drawn to .:!how: ttese per-
centages as follows: 
Twp " Rge. Shallow Deep 
12/4.N 73W 85 o3 14 ., 7 
124 72 79 ~3 201>7 
123 713 100 .. 
122 r-•') f .J 95,,6 4c4 
122 72 62 05 37 , 5 
121 '7'3 79.,3 20 ,, 7 
121 72 87 . 5 12 ,, 5 
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Deep v;ells: Approximately 32 per cent (2?2) of the 852 wells reported 
were deep pumped wells and J.3 per cent (280) deep tlowing wells~ Depths of 
deep pumped wells ranged from 208 to 1615 feet, and deep flowing from 800 to 
:},.7_00 feet"' The average depth of pumped wells is fr.om 287 to 1313 feet, and of 
flowing we]ls from 1130 to 1600 feetG Deep pumped wells were reported in all 
but two townships,. Two townships (T ,. 124N ,.si R'.)66W ,. and T .. 122:N., , R.,70W<j ) re-
ported all wells deep,. Deep wells (pumped and flO'wing) constituted from 4,.,4 
per cent to 100 per cent of wells in townships i11 the county,t.he greatest num-
ber including those two i n whi ct all wells were deep wells, being found in the 
townships tabulated below,. This tabulation shows that with t he exception of 
the western area~ the main source of supply of Ednnmds county is more than 200 
feet in depth: 
Twp e 
122N 
124 
123 
122 
121 
12.3 
121 
123 
122 
124 
123 
122 
121 
12.3 
122 
121 
Flowing wells: 
R.geo 
_, 
70W 
66 
71 
71 
71 
70 
70 
68 
68 
67 
6? 
67 
67 
66 
66 
66 
Only two townships 
Deep Shallow 
100 
100 
79,/3 20 a7 
97 -.l 2o9 
87 ,,5 12a5 
82 ~1 17 ~9 
82 .i6 17*4 
90 ~3 9~.7 
85 .7 14.,3 
87 ,.5 12 ~5 
84 ~4 15 .. 6 
96/l 3{>3 
82 ~1 17~9 
88 ?5 1L5 
82-,,6 17~4 
809 20 c 
in t~ western pa.rt of the county re-
ported flovd.ng wells and these :reported only one each, (T ,.l23N.,: R,. 72f1 ~ and T ~ 
123N ., j R" 71VJ .. ) ~ Deep flowi..v:1g wells comprised the largest percentage of wells 
in the ea.stern area~ but occur more sparsely i n the central portion . Edmunds 
county lies 5.n the artes~;.a.n bas:i.n and. the importance of these deep tlowing 
artesian welle is shown cm the art.esian well map which shows the distribution 
of these wells and their relation to deep pumped wells ~ The rel ation of this 
artesian area to t,hose of the surrounding counties and state iA shown on the 
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a:rtes:.tan We~ 1 rr!.C1.p of South Dakota~ Of the flowlng ue!'ls reported, 25 were re-
po:rt.ed a.s con-crolled, e.veraging from ,,5 to 15 (l) 3 gallons per minute(; 
CHARACTER OF WELL WA'I1ER 
1ro determine character of water in the county, users were asked to in-
di1Ja.te whether tl:.ey considered their supplies to be hard, moderately ha.rd, or 
soft., In t.h8 absence of accurate chemit:al analysis 1 use must be accepted as a 
criterion 5, which is probably fairly satfafactory for genera 1 purposes~ 
Sha.llow wells: Of the shallow wells reported., 51.: 5 per cer1t were des~-
cribed as hard, 38ol per cent a.s moderately hard, and 10,,4 per cent s.s soft., 
Thus, almo: t. 00 per cent of ,vat er from shallow wells was hard or moderately 
harde Forty five wells (15 per cent) were reported ,·.s unm1:L ... ~abl•~ for drinki:r..go 
Deep wells: Deep sources supply water which is mostly ::mft in Edmunds 
county«' A total of 2'72 deep pumped wells were reported, ~Nith 1.5 ~ 18 "4 per cent) 
descr'Lbed as hard, 93 (38 per r!ent) as moderately hard,and 107 (43,,7 per cent) 
as soft. Thus,82 per cent. (8L6) of all deep wells reported soft or moderate-
ly ;:,oft wat,er ,. 
Flow.lng_ wells likewise furnish soft wa-t;er.. Data were furnished ·for 280 
flowing wells, all of wh:i.ch were deep flowing .. Of these, 15 or 5" li- per cent had 
ha.rd water; 48 or 17 t)2 per cent moderat·ely hard, and 216, or 7? ,4 per cent as 
soft " The largest perce1:.tage of soft water was furnished by flowing wells ., 
:indicating the pronounced tendency for solt we.ter t,o occur at greater depths 
in Edmunds county~ 
. li study of the total water supply of deep. and s.b.allow wells shows th8:t 
/4J per cent of all ivells produced soft water, 31 per cent moderately ha:rd,, and 
· 26 per cent as hard , Approximately 7 4 per cent of all wells may be character •· 
ized as soft, or only moderately ha.rd ,with sJ1allow wells showi.ng the most pro---
non:nced tendecy toward hardness. 
Only 28 1 or 10 per cent of flowing wellE were reported as unsuitable for-
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'- '- J @ 1~ FLOWING WEL LS 
~ • PUMPED ARTES tAN WELLS· 
· 12 -
drinking ◊ Of all wells reported, 12 per cent of ·the total were considered 1.:n-
suitable for drinking~: 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
Supplies in Edmunds county were reported adequate for current needs,with 
667 wells (78 ~3 per cent) reporting adequate supplies; and the remaining 185 
( 21 per cent) r ·eported inadequate ~ However I changes in land use and fa.rm ma.n~ 
agement together with dry cycles in this or s11..rrounding land areas could in= 
crease inadequacy,.. 
The inadequate shallow ·11ells reported occured throughout the 32 town= 
ships of the county and in ea.ch townsh:i.p were outnumbered by the number of ad•~ 
equate wells -~ There were 2/4.4 ( 81 per cent ) Sfld3.llow wells reported a~ adequate ,. 
This is not true of deep pumped well s, 214 or 78.,? per cent of which 
we:r·e considered adequat e and 58 {2L3 per cent, ) inadequate ,, In.deed .r in 10 
t ownsh.ips ,. the adequate wells were exceeded by the inadequate ,. T .. 122Nq R.,67W. 
reporting all deep pumped wells inadequate ( 7) ,, The townships listed in the 
following table are 1.n the eastern part of the count.y and report many inade~--
quate deep pumped wells: 
Twp ; Rge . Adequate Inadequate 
124N 68Vl 3 4 
124 66 0 1 
123 66 ·O 4 
1:23 67 0 2 
123 68 l 2 
122 68 0 'l ..,, 
122 67 0 ? 
121 66 0 l 
121 67 0 1 
l~'.l 68 0 1 
Of the flowing wi:~lls reported, 209~ or ?4 ~6 per cent 1 were considered 
e.dequate ,.. In trr,J townships tbe number of inadequate wells exceeded the a.de --
qua ta ., The8e were T s 123tL;, R ., 66W , and Ll24N., <;j R , 6SW "' 'j! the first report,ing 11 
inadequate to 8 adequate; the second had 7 :inadequate to 5 aasquate ., Both of 
these townships are in the eastern part of the county., In T ,. 123N ,. fr R-~ 66W " t 26 
wells were reported and only 10 of these cons i dered adequate " 11ownship 12;w .- , 
.. 
' ' 
H 67\'.J ., reported 30 wells of whi~h none were .report ed as adequa te shallow or 
deep pumped; with 6 inadequate flowing and 16 adequate flowing .. In this area . 
flowing wells seem to be the main source of' water supply ~ The same is tr•_· e of 
~r .. 124.tL:, Re 66\'L. where 22 wells were repo.:tted, only one being reported as deep 
pumped and inadequate ~ with 12 flowing ~onsidered adequai..1 e ,. 
Generally speaking, the largest perc6ntage of inadequacy occurred in t he 
following townships~ 
Twp " Rge,. Tot.al No " ·wells In.a.dequato Adequate 
12LJl · 66li 22 10 · 12 
123 67 ~;2 11 21 , ,..,~ 
i.~Y,,/ 66 26 16 10 
122 68 35 .10 ;~5 
122 67 30 .. ' 16 ,l,4 
122 66 23 
,.. 16 t 
121 ?O 23 8 15 
121 69 27 7 20 
IRRIGA'I1ION 
Of t he 272. deep pumped wells repoY·ted ~ 39 were used for· irrigating ap, .. 
proximately 111/8 acres .; 
Only 5 ·flowing wells were reported a.s u s ed for the irrigat.ion of approx~-
imatel.y l 7/8 acres ._. 
SUPPLE~!l:lfr ARI SUPPLIES 
Springs a:re not an import ant:. source of suppl y 1 s .:rnce only one is repoi·ted 
and located in T .. 121.}L ,. R" 69VL ,, c.la.:Jsif'ied as moderately hard,and suitable for 
drinking o It was used for both stock and domestic purposes ~ 
There were 87 cis t erns reported in the cou~ty , of which 75 were supplied 
by :r.ai1L These were distributed throughout the county with the largest number 
{50 per cent) found· in the western area ~ It is this area ln which shallow 
wells exceeded t.he perce:cto.ge of deep wells , thus suggesting the use of eds-
tierns to replace regular hard water supplies ln these areas _,. .Approximately 
25 per cent (22) of these c:i.sterns were used for cooking and dr1nking 1 and 80 
for laundry purposEs .. C:ist.erns average about one to every 10 (9 ,. 8) wells in 
t,he county ,, 
.. ',I. 
E.DivllJHDt~ COUNTY 
Tab1e 1, 
DA.~rA ON PUMPED WI~LLS F1HOM O rro 200 "E'EE.r ( INCL C· ) IN DEP'fi{ 
·, 
!LOCATION DEPTH OF WELLS CHA.RAC'rER OF WATER .AD~UACY OF STJ.PPLY ---
I 
I Number l Unsuitable - Number of Corrode for ·· Irw.d~:- used f9r ·· 
Twp(;. Rge"' Wells Min ., Max ,. Ave ," Hard Med Soft Casing Dl'inking Adequate quate Irrigation - -
121 66 6 • 20 122 'J./4 3 3 ·- 1 r•• 3 3 -
1 121 67 5 60 150 108 1 3 l .. ~ .... ? 5 ,w, ... ..l. 
121 68 ? 9 130 74 3 3 1 l - 6 1 - I 121 69 10 12 JO 18 10 - - ·- 3 8 2 -
121 70 I+ 12 24 19 4 - - - 2 3 1 -· 
121 71 I 2 14 180 9? - 1 1 ~~ .... ~ I 1 1 -
121 ?2 I 21 20 200 95 · o I 10 2 I ~ l 19 2 i. / 121 r· 23 7 180 76 13 -· 9 . 3 7 l(, ? 6 . .) : 1 ,___ 122 66 1~ 14 50 ;5 3 "I 1 . ) l _.,.,. J. 
122 67 1 a~ - 20 '= 1 , ..... - - ·- 1 -
122 6f:3 5 10 61 "'.)~ .... .,., 3 2 -~ - 1 .-: ..) >= I -· 
122 69 5 25 180 152 2 2 1 - ,w 3 2 ~-
122 ?0 I none •-· - - = ~ ... ':': r-a - ~- - -
122 ?l l - 7, 16 - - .1 = .. - 1 - -
122 72 10 16 180 68 4 5 1 · 2 1 ,..f '3 -r 
122 73 _ _?~_ i~. 200 58 9 9 3 4 3 21 1 . 5 
123 66 "') 15 22 13' l 1 1 '"• '- --· : . ') l " ~ .l. r~ 
123 6? 5 14 75 34 3 1 1 --'!!.e: ,_ . 4 l -
123 68 3 40 80 62 3 , - - = .3 ·- -
123 f.:,9 15 .1/4. 180 13? 3 9 3 3 I '") ') 3 = :+ ..L.i::.. 
123 70 5 16 170 $8 .3 2 - 1 2 1,,. 1 _,.,_ 
123 71 6 15 128 53 1 4 ] - - 3 3 ~· 
123 72. ? 12 150 ?8 6 1 - 2 -· 5 2 1 
123 ?3 35 10 180 ;::;r, ..,, { :u 17 4 4 6 30 5 6 
124- 66 I none .. - -- - - - - = ,. 
I 
,~ 
12/4. 67 I J 15 45 29 2 l , _, ~ l '::t ~ ·-..,... 124 68 10 12 170 8.3 3 5 2 1 ~ 2 ·- '-' ~ 
. 124 69 7 12 185 92 5 2 •·• 1 l 7 •. ,- --
12.l;. 70 12 9 1.01;. 1+2 6 ".) 3 l 1 11 1 2 ~' 
124 71 11 11 151 58 8 3 .,.... 3 5 9 2 ri, 
124 72 23 8 137 44 1/4. ,I 3 4 3 18 '5 ·~ 0 
1124 73 -- 29 E~ 150 69 18 10 1 6 2 ~:4 5 8 
l 
1 100 154 llii. 31~ ~) ~ 45 2..1..Ji, 56 30 I Total .)0 
i I ~-----~---· -~----- --~---
• ~ 
=i 
dm1=1+~el A pprm _______ 
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~'abJ.e 2 .. , 
DI.. TA ON PU1V!PED V/ELLS OVhtt 200 FEE;T IN DEPJ:H 
• .. 
,.t,t;,~~~~~'l.~ . ..... A»l .. :'!«t>.;r:a;:.,oa'(,,&r~l'M, ~~~
~l'lllf~~-'kl~1 
11
_LC_o_cA_T_r_o_N_I . --fl-;EPrH .. ~~ ·-~LS c~-;;;;;-;;;m I ·-_·_,-;_D_~_;_;-_A_c~_., -~-;-;;~ 
j Number! 
1 Uns-uitabl~ Number Approxlmate.1 
! · of Corrode for- Inade-- used fm:· Acres l 
?wp,, 1 R:~~ . Wt)J.¢~-1 Min ,. Ma.Jc. Av:-, Hard Med.: _ .. St~t Casing Drinking Adequate qtia~e Irrigation Irri ated i 
.L21 06 .!. ! ~ - 9u0 . - - .t l ,~ - l 
, 121 67 1 I -~ ,., ~ - - ~· ..... •= • • 1 
I 12J. 
1 
6g 3 1 1100 1200 1150 - ·- l l l - 3 
1121 69 5 I 240 1200 /44·6 2 2 1 2 1 5 
i ~~!· . :~ ~l 259 16~0 ~:1~.6 ~ .4 5 2 l 7 I 4 
j ~~-'- 1 z- I -½ 2~ 3~0 ~~o ./ ? ~ 1 - 13 1 
1 
4-
~ I. 
1/L1, 
.3/8 
! -'~21 I i 2 ! 5 · 2 7 'J 3 .)0 .:;,00 r= 1 ;(, /4 ,. 3 
121 .i 7']_ 1- -~---~ 2/4.0 308 . 287 - -- 4 2 -~ 1 6 
; 1~2 ! ~~ l 
1
6 I . 2~-8 ~2_/~0 _ ~-'~9_. 2 ~- 1-;, /~. 2 3 
•j 
) 
2 llL___I I 
t .L~2 61 j 7 · I J.180 11+00 l~J.9 ~ - -· - -
) 122 68 I ;- I 1200 }JOD l?:{3 ·= 1. - · - 1 
1
122 69 9 212 1385 579 . 2 L.,. l l - , 8 
. .J.22 70 21+ 215 li+OO I 371 1 11 1:;2 2 1 22 
, .... 
J 
) 
3 
l 
2 
1 
1 
t,, 
l/2 
l 
122 71 I 3,~ 290 /4:50 361 4 13 17 3 2 33' 
·101") 1'7? t... 0nn ?{-.Q ~?? ? ':\ ] 1 2 f. 
_r..,/_ I'--' H-iv 1 '~Ov ,;1v .,,..__ .. ~ .... , .,,. "~ - .J . I '-i~t+.J-? 1 ~-:-.:_.~ 40~ - 1 -~ ·- - 1 - I I --=~ 
1 ~~~ 1 ?~ , ~ 1 1 ~~6~ .·I 1~~0 ~20,~ •- ~ ~ - ~. - I+ - - I 
I 12.:, I bt 2 i 1100 .l~00 -LlJ0 - · - ,- - ~- - 2 
1123 I 68 .3 340 1.300 980 1 l - 1 -·~ l ;2 
. 12.3 i 69 15 210 1600 496 6 5 4 3 5 10 ·5 
1.23 '70 23 220 1615 499 5 8 9 2 2 20 .3 
123 71 :i2 315 1496 452 ? 8 7 4, 3 20 2 
123 72 16 I 240 500 363 2 4 9 3 1 
123 73 _ No~ - - ~ - - - - -
121,, 66 1 I - - 1170 
1 12i 6'7 ! Non~ J -· · A• -
1 l 
1 
l 
.3 
6 
2 
' 1/Li. 
2 1/2 
2 1/8 
121~ 68 ll . 7 ' 1180 1480 1313 l .- l 4 I 2 2 3 4 
124 69 , 4 300 1300 77? 1 J 1 l 1 J 1 
121~ 70 11 2'70 425 I 363 I' - ? 4 2 3 10 1 I 4 I 7 /8 
124 72 6 285 J+;?..6 J 56 I 2 1 .3 - J_ 4 2 
I 
12··-4 7--1 1c_, 21,0 470 375 2 6 11 3 1_  16 ll'=t 8 2 3/4 
124 _?3__ 5 290 !.,.00 3/tl 1 1 3 1 ... ---·- 5 . -,. t 3 I ; 
1
1 l . I I ' ' 
Total l 272 I j 45 93 107 j 44 31 __ 2~_J_2~-- 39 j · 11 1/13 ! I ____ ,, __ ,. _____________ ~----------- ____ ........ -·-· ---
,__ 
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DATA ON FLOWTim WELLS ·----~ 
1
1
. J !.iOGA_-;roa Num-l, DEPTH OF m::11J CI!AP.ACTER OF WATER,· !
1 
P.D:muACY OF SUPPLY 
, r ·1 iT- - -~~-~ 'I 
1 f ber I I f I Unsuitable j jNuniber IApprcxo Jl...-;1e., Number 
; 1 i I oJ' · - I Corrode fo:r ! Inade~= !used. for Acres Gallon Con-
J.21 l ·66 .<.J 900 1650 J •• L30 1 11 11 5 1 I 21 2 - - /4 .,_i_;J 6 
121 l 6? 22 1045 11~07 1181 2 6 14 6 2 I 19 3 - ,_ 10.,25 2 , 
I 
! 121 l 68 ! 20 900 13 58 1175 ~- 1 . 19 5 ~.. 18 2 - -~ .3 " 58 J. I I 
1 121 I (,9 l I 12 1150 1700 1346 ~~ I 1 9 2 1 3 7 5 -· 1 - 6,~ 7-j 1 - l ! 
1 L1?J_j_1._o_J~~-8~ ~-aoo !].-400 _  J30Q.~ ~ _1 __ _1 7 i'-,---i'-···-· 2 _ 5 '3 - I - _ ~~o 1 ! 
11 1~~ I~; I!~~ i10~~ 1;~? ~~?:I 1 I : ! ~~ 1? I ~ ' ~~ ~ ; I 7 ;~~ I ;-~:~-t--T-1 ! i 122 66 : · 13 , 1000 1480 1~~0? l. 1 2 · 9 5 , -- l.0 3 ~.. ! ~- 3 • v ~- i 
). .1 .1 r!.r.:. I 00. ~ ,-.:_ r j 9uv l;,oo .L.W7 11· · I -' <-<. v I .,, ~v ' • - -, - · · · • · I I 122 69 5 1200 1400 1273 -· I - 5 1 I 1 /4. 1 ~ ·- ~- .. 50 
! Llg?_f 7.Q__ __ .1.. -., - 13-.00 ·nl ·-- - - .:.- ____ 1 - - ·~ b .• o.. ,., 
~ ! 123 66 : 19 1020 11{,oo 1259 5 4 10 ,4. 4. 8 11 ~· 7 c-3} I _; 
l i 123 61 ii 2:, 1p.100 11,20 121s .. 3 22 7 2 ~7 s · · - 3-~1 11 ~ l 23 5 - L2 3 ·- - 6" "J 2 I 
I = 1 - -~ ] -- ~ - 7 .., Q - · 1 
7 
·-
! - lH--. -H'\~ J. - -· 1· · ~ -~5 ~~ 1, 1' · 
)L I I ] - •~. •~ ) 16 ; - l --Li 9 - -· 2 ~ 66 ' -4 ·----i- ! 
2 1 q 2 1 20 1 2 I 112 , 15 (I 2s 
.: 
j. 
' ,;::. 
··--·- · - · . . --~- ··---·--·----- ·-· -·--- · • . ~ 112 I 1_, I 1 i i 5 I 7 I - I ,= I 6.,5 
'. ~ -~--;• I -- 11 -·~ 11-·--- I ~N - ,-·-·-,, I I L I ~- i . ·- I i 1 11 1 I I ~, -+- ~· I ? 0 0 ~ I LJ' 
} i 'Iota.1 ii 280 II I I I J 15 
, ~ _,..Hu ,------M · ~ · 
I 
I l+B r:•1 I ... 28 209 " l 
i-
) 1 ?/B ? "" ~ 
. f 
.t·efiv£·t,ed. from t,h& fol.loz;ing townz.hipn and .r-anges f0 
72 ,/7 3W - L J.23i'L, , R /70 ,, 73W -· T .• 12i\N., , R.., ?O /71, 72 /73W :, 
T O J 2 i T~ c;; R "' ,1 1 72 ;- TJf 1
1 
.. J.22.1; I) .. R ,, 71 i; 
j, 
0'-
' 
·' 
' 
.. 
i 
• 
T .,,l21N q Ht. 68W ,, 
NEi'" Sec ,. 14 
T ~121N,,, Re 68VI ,, 
SW¾ Sec .. 29 
T ~121N,,, R~7CJN. 
NE¼ Sec,. 1~ -../ 
T "121N , .1· R.~ 71Vl ., 
SW¾ Sec ,;- 20 
T ,, 121N q R/ 73W o 
}rT.J:.. 
I~ .t!i4 Sec ., 11 
·r ,, 121N o !' R.,7JW ,, 
1 Swt Sec(, 20 
T-122N., jl R,., 72W (j 
NW¾ Sec "' 14 
T e,l22!L,, R,.72W .. 
NW¾ Sec .. 19 
Tl312.3Nq R .• ?OW<, 
qE-l 
\.J 4.. Sec , /,~ 
124.N ~, R., 73VL 
;} Sec ., 18 
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EDMUNDS COUNTY WELL NOTES 
The folJ.owing are pertinent :temarks quoted 
from questionnaires returned by farmers and 
are incJ.uded opini ons of the water situation 
as expr ssed by the individual farmers and 
must be eo appl ied ~ 
( a.rtesfon) 
· 11¥Jater i s bitter and cannot be used~ J 
., 3,.,,0 "' t · ' .... -t · · )' J. ir:. ! ee . .. ~ -::t.1- es1an 
tir:ater i.s salt ~ Not satisfactory for drinking ,, 
1600 feet~ (artesian) 
r~ v:ater t oo salty for people to drink ., It is a lright for stock., •1 
303 ... eet: 
· 11This WE:11 can be pumped continuously without lowering water 
142 feet~ 
nDifficulty ln locat ing water ., A drilled welJ. was constructed 
which kept pl 1ggL.1g up \1ith fine sand ~ This difficulty was 
overcome by making a two :" oi::, t hole .. " 
60 f~et~ 
HDifficulty in construct:t<Jn account of rockc:;" 1' 
3.26 feet: 
rnuater ie clear when pumped ,,, But. lf stands over night in pail 
it t.urns yell ow ,. Looks like beer Lut tastes t u.ff ,, tJ 
180 feet: 
· tt If wel l w-ere de13per there would be. sufffoient water but it 
would be salt water . n 
lOi~ feet: 
:rQuick sand in water . :r pumped long water is sc dirty and 
does not settle and cannot only for stock z Need drinking water 
badly., 11 
1600 feet: 
r1Mu ch di ff_iculty in getting water z Drilled five times and un 
successful.., Then drilled this well and used four years a.nd 
then stock would not dr ink it any more ., It ha.s an oily odo:r. 
Since that time another ordinary· w-Ell was drilled; this is 34.5 
ft ,. deepetr 
94 feet: 
HWhen windmill pumps fast for 1/2 day f water gets so black it 
is not f•it to drink ,. •1 
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